A non-quench aging (reheating hot-rolled plates to 600 C for isothermal aging), different from the conventional quench aging (quench followed by temper), was carried out to improve the strength level for acicular ferrite (AF) pipeline steels, while their impact energies and ductilities did not decrease obviously, and the Charpy impact fracture appearances were similar between the as-rolled and the aged samples, showing the ductile dimple rupture over the whole fracture surface. The strengthening was ascribed to the further additional precipitation of microalloyed carbonitrides, and the little degradation of ductile and toughness is believed to relate to both the tempering of martensite in martensite/austenite (M/A) islands and the improvement of microstructural uniformity upon the non-quench aging. The nucleation and strengthening of the carbonitrides in the current non-quench aging were hypothetically calculated with the present mathematical modes and hypothesis based on the thermodynamic consideration and Orowan looping mechanism, which was somewhat consistent with the present experiment, indicating that the strengthening mechanism of the present AF pipeline steels by the current non-quench aging evidently resulted from the additional precipitation of carbonitrides in ferrite region of approximately 600 C.
Introduction
Currently, increasing demand for oil and nature gas promotes the flying development of the oil and gas pipeline steels. Driven by cost considerations, gas transmission companies have adopted the higher-pressure and largerdiameter pipeline steels to the oil and gas industry, which is usually realized by increasing the strength of pipeline steels. On the other hand, acicular ferrite (AF) pipeline steels correspond to the developing tendency and prospect for the modern oil and gas pipeline steels because of their optimal combination of high strength and good toughness, which have recently been widely applied in the pipeline projects with thicker gauges to permit oil and nature gas transportation at higher pressures. For example, there have been the 3000 km Alliance Pipeline Project from British Columbia to Chicago 1) and the 4000 km Chinese West-East Natural Gas Transportation Project from Xinjiang to Shanghai.
2) Considering these two facts, the attempts to increase the strength for AF pipeline steels would be considerable attractive for steel manufactures. Proper design of chemical compositions is one way to obtain optimized mechanical properties, and the thermo-mechanical control process (TMCP) applied to the steels is the other effective way. By far, roles of alloy compositions and technical parameters on TMCP, such as soaking temperature, rolling temperature, finishing temperature, cooling rate and cooling interrupt temperature, have been studied extensively. [3] [4] [5] However, the renewals of chemical compositions and/or hot-rolled processing, especially even requiring the renewal of rolling equipment, are somewhat economically unfeasible for industrial production to steel manufactures. Lower economical cost approach for developing higher strength AF pipeline steels is of considerable interest.
In the present work, role of non-quench aging (reheating hot-rolled plates to 600 C for isothermal aging) on strengthening of AF pipeline steels was investigated, which is simple and low cost, requiring no changes in chemical composition, hot-rolled processing and rolling equipment, etc. The nucleation and strengthening of the carbonitrides in the current non-quench aging were hypothetically calculated with the present mathematical modes and hypothesis based on the thermodynamic consideration and Orowan looping mechanism, which was somewhat consistent with the present experiment, indicating that the strengthening mechanism of the present AF pipeline steels by the current non-quench aging evidently resulted from the additional precipitation of carbonitrides in ferrite region of approximately 600 C. This information will be beneficial to commercial production of high strength AF pipeline steels, which should in turn play a key role in designing their chemical compositions and rolling processing. Table 1 lists the chemical compositions of the test steels, three commercial AF pipeline steels indicated as steel A, steel B and steel C, respectively. Non-quench aging schedule of the test steels is described as the following. The specimens for non-quench aging, which were cut from the commercial hot-rolled plates of the test steels, were reheated at 600 C for 10 h followed by air cooling.
Experimental Procedure
The specimens for tensile and Charpy impact tests were cut from the middle of the commercial hot-rolled plates of the test steels in the transversal direction, respectively. Tensile tests were conducted at room temperature with a cross-head speed of 5 mm/min in an SCHENCK-100KN servo-hydraulic machine. Charpy impact tests with 2 mm V-notch standard full sized specimens were performed at 10 C, À20 C, À40 C, À80 C and À120 C, respectively. The fracture surface appearances of the Charpy impact specimens were observed by scanning electron microscopy (SEM). Carboni-trides in the as-rolled and the no-quench aged samples were examined by transmission electron microscopy (TEM). Table 2 lists the mechanical properties between the asrolled and the aged samples of the test steels. By comparing the strengths between the as-rolled and the aged samples, both yield and tensile strengths of the aged sample are well improved for the same test steel. Especially, it is the most remarkable for the aged sample in improving yield strength, which improves from 560 MPa of the as-rolled sample up to 680 MPa of the aged sample for steel A, almost strengthened to the level of X100, from 520 MPa of the as-rolled sample up to 650 MPa of the aged sample for steel B, and from 500 MPa of the as-rolled sample up to 620 MPa of the aged sample for steel C. Note that although the aged sample was strengthened in comparison with the as-rolled sample for the same test steel, its impact energy and ductility do not decrease obviously. From the fracture appearances of the Charpy impact specimens, hardly differences were observed between the as-rolled and the aged samples at the same impact temperature for the same test steel in terms of dimple size and spacing, showing the ductile dimple rupture over the whole fracture surface. The dimples seemed to be associated with the walls of the zig-zag fracture path, in which some second phase-particles were observed clearly (Fig. 1) .
Results and Discussion

Strengthening by non-quench aging
Strengthening mechanism upon non-quench aging for AF pipeline steels was discussed in the following, related to the further additional precipitation of nano-scale carbonitrides. Micro-alloy additions such as Nb, V and Ti in steels can easily form nano-sized carbonitrides upon ferrite region of approximately 600 C. 6) Note that pipeline steels are usually produced by TMCP (control rolling and subsequent on-line cooling) to gain fine-grained microstructure, and AF formation during TMCP requires high cooling rate, that is, the hot-rolled plates of the hot-rolled AF pipeline steels are rapidly cooled to the finishing cooling temperature. 3, 7, 8) The precipitation potential upon ferrite region of approximately 600 C of micro-alloyed carbonitrides does not fully exert because of the required relatively high on-line cooling rate. Therefore, the current non-quench aging was applied to the present micro-alloyed AF pipeline steels so as to further increase the precipitation potential of microalloyed carbonitrides, which is an important application for the precipitate law in ferrite region of approximately 600 C of the nanometer-scale carbonitrides to AF pipeline steels. By comparing the carbonitrides between the as-rolled and the aged samples for the same test steel, a larger number of fine precipitate particles with a size of approximately 10 nm are found to distribute into the matrix of the aged sample (Fig. 2) . In order to further clarify the effect of on-line cooling rate upon hot-rolling on the precipitation potential of microalloyed carbonitrides, in other word, on the strength and toughness behaviors, the aging schedules and mechanical properties of an experimental hot-rolled thick plates (very low on-line cooling rate (0.8 C/s) upon hot-rolling and having ferrite-banded pearlite microstructure), which was investigated elsewhere, 9) were listed in Table 3 as a contrast with the above AF hot-rolled plates. Furthermore, chemical composition of this steel is also listed in Table 1 , indicated as steel D. As shown in Table 3 , different from the above AF hot-rolled plates (with high on-line cooling rate), strength of these ferrite-banded pearlite hot-rolled thick plates (with very low on-line cooling rate) decreased obviously accompanied with the increase of ductile and toughness upon the applied aging. This difference in role of aging on the strength and toughness behaviors is explained as follows. As mentioned above, micro-alloy additions such as Nb, V and Ti in steels have an important characteristic feature, easily forming nanosized carbonitrides upon ferrite region of approximately 600 C. AF hot-hot plates require relatively high on-line cooling rate, the precipitation potential upon ferrite region of approximately 600 C of micro-alloyed carbonitrides does not fully exert upon hot-rolling. Therefore, the non-quench aging, which was applied to the micro-alloyed AF pipeline steels, can further increase the precipitation potential of microalloyed carbonitrides and accordingly obtain the further additional strengthening. However, the ferrite-banded pearlite hot-rolled thick plates was very low on-line cooling rate, and the precipitation potential upon ferrite region of approximately 600 C of micro-alloyed carbonitrides could fully exert upon hot-rolling. Therefore, the non-quench aging can not further increase the precipitation potential of microalloyed carbonitrides but coarsen the microalloyed carbonitrides that precipitated upon hot-rolling. This difference in role of aging on the strength and toughness behaviors between the AF hot-rolled plates and the ferrite-banded pearlite hot-rolled thick plates evidently indicates the strengthening mechanism of non-quench aging and provides an approach to obtain higher strength AF pipeline steels. Although its purpose is also to utilize the dispersion strengthening of carbonitrides, the current non-quench aging is different from the conventional quench aging (quench followed by temper). This non-quench aging is an additional isothermal aging only at ferrite region of approximately 600 C followed by air cooling without phase transformation occurring rather than quench aging at higher temperature into austenite region followed by quick cooling and forwards by tempering with phase transformation occurring.
Usually, methods used to significantly strengthen steels involves a largely decrease in their ductile and toughness. However, for the present AF pipeline steels, significantly increasing in the strength was obtained without obvious degradation of ductile and toughness. Here the reason on significantly increasing in the strength without obvious degradation of ductile and toughness is discussed. It is well known that the AF transformation has a characteristic feature, that is, the carbon enriched martensite/austenite (M/A) components, which are easily accompanied with the formation of the AF matrix due to the partitioning of carbon near the austenite/ferrite (=) interface during the AF formation, distribute as the islands in AF microstructures. 7, 8) After the present aging, these M/A islands should transform into the tempered martensite, which are helpful to the toughness. Because the transform mechanism on M/A islands upon the non-quench aging remains obscure and still need more detailed investigation, it will not be discussed here. Moreover, the improvement of microstructural uniformity caused by the non-quench aging is also helpful to toughness. As a result, the decrease of toughness caused by the precipitate strengthening from further additional nano-sized carbonnitrides was compensated in a certain extent by the tempering of martensite in M/A islands and the improvement of microstructural uniformity, and accordingly significant strengthening without obvious degradation of ductile and toughness was obtained for the present AF pipeline steels upon the non-quench aging.
3.2 The estimation of nucleation and strengthening of the carbonitrides by mathematical modes As pointed out in the above section, a rapid cooling rate applied to hot-rolled AF pipeline steels can effectively suppress the precipitation of nano-sized carbonitrides. Upon reheating in the ferrite region of approximately 600 C, namely, non-quench aging at this work, AF pipeline steels usually present a precipitation strengthening reaction, with nano-sized carbonitrides precipitating either on dislocations or as matrix dispersions. These dispersions may be written as MX carbonitrides, where M represents metallic microalloying element such as Nb, V and Ti and X is carbon and/or nitrogen because the present test steels contains Nb, V and Ti, which are believed to be stronger carbonitrideforming elements than any other metallic alloying elements such as Ni, Cr in these test steels, firstly Nb, V and Ti forming carbonitrides upon this subsequent non-quench aging. The nucleation and strengthening of carbonitrides in the current isothermal non-quench aging can be roughly reckoned with the present hypothesis based on thermodynamic consideration and Orowan looping mechanism. In the following, we choose NbC as an illustration to clarify the current nonquench aging.
The nucleation of the carbonitrides
If nano-sized carbonitrides are nucleated as spherical embryos with radius of r upon isothermal non-quench aging, the change of the free-energy, ÁG, can be described by eq. (1).
where ÁG = per unit volume chemical free-energy change, and = per unit area interfacial energy between particle and AF matrix. When the embryos increase in size, the ÁG and play a continuously larger role on ÁG, causing it to reach a maximum value at the critical radius, which is obtained by solving eq. (1) for @ðÁGÞ=@r ¼ 0.
where ÁG m = molar chemical free-energy change, and V m = molar volume. Substituting V m ¼ 13:39 cm 3 /mol, 10) ÁG m ¼ ð0:029T À 47Þ kcal/mol, ¼ 1851½1 À 3 Â 10 À4 ðT À 298Þ ergs/cm 211) into eq. (2), the embryo diameter, 2r, at 600 C can be obtained as approximately 1 nm. This implies that the current non-quench aging schedule is eligible for AF pipeline steels and their NbC carbonitrides can easily precipitate, because the critical nucleation size is so small that high density dislocations and substructures etc., which are evident characteristic for AF pipeline steels, 12, 13) can easily provide as nucleation embryos. After nucleated, the critical embryo will grow in size as shown in Fig. 2 with a size of approximately 10 nm in diameter. 
The strengthening of the carbonitrides
In AF pipeline steels, the nano-sized strengthening particles are very hard and the Orowan type looping will occur at this very small particle size due to the characteristics of the micro-alloyed carbonitrides.
14) The strengthening contribution of these hard carbonitrides is based on particle bypassing model developed by Orowan, schematically illustrated in Fig. 3 . The line tension of a dislocation (F), which represents the energy per unit length, is considered as
where G = elastic shear modulus, and b = Burgers vector. The repelling force from the particle should be balanced by the resolved line tension of the bowing dislocation,
The resistance force is maximized when sin ¼ 1,
Based on some assumption of the particle distribution, the numbers of particles intersected per unit area, n A , can be written as 10) n A ¼ 3f =ð2r 2 Þ ð 5aÞ
Where r is the particle radius, and f is the particle volume fraction. Therefore the number of particles intersected per unit length, n L , is obtained as
The particle spacing, , is estimated as eq. (6).
Substituting eq. (6) into eq. (4b) gives the particle spacing that can be converted to the particles volume fraction as eq. (7).
In simplicity, suppose Nb in the present AF pipeline steels is all in solid solution at the austenited soaking stage during the hot-rolling plate products, and 
As aforementioned, Nb precipitation potential for pipeline steels bearing Nb does not fully exert during current TMCP production, i.e., control rolling and subsequent on-line cooling. According to Yong and Zheng, 11) the quantity of NbC precipitation during TMCP production may be roughly reckoned as one fifth of total effective quantity of NbC. For brevity, suppose non-precipitated NbC during TMCP can fully exert at the current non-quench aging, therefore the volume fraction of NbC, f , at the current non-quench aging, can be written as 1 MPa for steel C, respectively. The hypothetically calculated strengthening of these MX carbonitrides from the current subsequent non-quench aging is 228 MPa in summation for steel A, 243 MPa in summation for steel B, and 224 MPa in summation for steel C, which shows somewhat agreement within an order of magnitude with the actual strengthening result as shown in Table 2 as 120 MPa for steel A, 130 MPa for steel B, and 120 MPa for steel C, considering the ideal mode applied in the hypothetically calculated strengthening.
These above-mentioned hypothetically calculated values on the nucleation and strengthening of carbonitrides based on thermodynamic consideration and Orowan type looping mechanism are somewhat consistent with the present experiment, indicating that the strengthening mechanism of the present AF pipeline steels by the current non-quench aging evidently resulted from the additional precipitation of carbonitrides. This non-quench aging, which is applicable to AF pipeline steels for naturally improving strength level, has noticeable economic advantages due to its simple operation and low cost.
Conclusions
(1) AF pipeline steels can be strengthened by a subsequent simple or economical non-quench aging, requiring no changes in chemical composition, hot-rolled processing and rolling equipment, etc., while their impact energies and ductilities do not decrease obviously, and the Charpy impact specimens remain the similar fracture appearances between the as-rolled and the aged samples, showing the ductile dimple rupture over the whole fracture surface. (2) The hypothetically calculated values on the nucleation and strengthening process of carbonitrides based on thermodynamic consideration and Orowan type looping mechanism are somewhat consistent with the present experiment, in turn indicating that the strengthening mechanism of the present AF pipeline steels by the current non-quench aging evidently resulted from the additional precipitation of carbonitrides in ferrite region of approximately 600 C.
